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lbs,, $1.762.00 celery, doacn, 75flOo

onions, 7flo$l00 In country) iobbers'

prices, 1.001JW beets, $1 pei tacki

carrots, 75o per sack; garllo, lOof aweet

potatoes, $2.25(22.80; red pepper, dry,
20c) hot-hou- lettuce, $1.60 box. Cali-

fornia vegetable Green peaa, 8Dc
sprout, 8c j radishes, 25o doa. benches)

Chile peppera, 20o pound), bead lettuoe,
2fla dotfinj artichokes, $2.252.50 doj.j
cauliflower, 00c&$1.00 pep doacn) rhu-

barb, 7'7fl.

Groceries, Provision, Etc.

Sugar, sack basis Golden" C, $8.05;

extra 0, $5.20; powdered, $8.80) patent
cube, $5.05; cane, D. O., $5.70; fruit

oats tn, crowds ,aro entirely ttntrinJ-med- ,

the adornment being placed at
the aide, - '

Htunll hats will Ik? the accepted cult
for early spring wear with tailored
gowns, bnt Inter on larger affairs will
be the correct caper. ,

Ospreya have never become common
and are not likely to on account of the

enormous price milliners are asking
for bandsomo example,

The mushroom hat seen In the Illus-

tration la of black tegal straw. The
brim Is faced with shirred tulle. A

white ostrich algret, osprey and tulle
rosette trim the top of the hat.

NATTY SERGE 8UIT.
Tho rage for the polonaise and tunic

effects seems to be very much 011 the
Increase. An early Victorian polonaise
does not sonnd a pretty thing, bnt
when treated by skillful hands it has a

style of Its own. The newest effect

v

Latest Quotations in the Portland
Markets.

Complete Market Reporu Corrected Eaus

Day Giving the Wholeiale Prlcci of

Commodities, Farm Product and vege-

table

10111 LAND, Api i! R-Airi- vnU of

California fruit view more liberal to-

day, two cum of orange, one of Inni

0111, coming In , Willi on cur of bananas.

Price rule, hfgh, fun ell fruit, and

supplies are not equal to the demand

of the market. The oistifje shipments
were delayed mi route, but arrived In

good comfit Ion. Threw cnr am dun

Monday, Lemon ere very high and

scarce, price ruling niHiut M a box,

Florin etrswimrrlcs are expected about

the middle of the week. Report give

the prospect a good for an excellent

crop, and after the naturally high prh--

early arrjval will command, dealer

expect agent eo fix the wsnoiiprlwi

at about customary figure for this
eaon of tho year.

Vegetable
The market demand are not being

covered by rrci-lpt- of ptliig vegftsbles

everything and out'ld)
point not beginning to supply the

flelwiey.

Grain, Produce, Feed.

Wheat-W- all Walla, OOJo Valley,
73c i blutem, 07ci red, 05c.

Oata -- White, 128 j gray, 27.

Barley Brewing, I23.fi0p4 feedj
3.Mj rolled, $34.80 25M.
Hay-Va- lley timothy, I10llj East-r- n

Oregon, 113.80 Hi clover, 8.60

10; cheat, tfl.o07j alfalfa, $10.

MUlstunV-Mlddllu- gs, t232Uj chop,

$19; bran, I1718; short, 118(319.

Hour IIrd wheat patent, $3.88 1

straight, $3.40 f graham, $3.28; rye,
$8.00; whole wheat Dour, $3.80; Valley,
$3.303.43; Dakota, $0.M;g7.23j Ext-
ern rye, $8.40; PHUbtiry, $020(7.15
CorvallU, $3.70.

Corn Whole, $24; crocked, $25 per
ton.

Rye $1.80 per cwt.

BuckwheaV-- 30 per ton.

Produce.
Butter Fancy creamery, 23o lb.; city

creamery. 25c; dairy, lSo10oj atore,

Hi18es Eastern creamery, 27130c;
buttcrfet, 25(g,27e.

Cheeae Young American, 10c j Ore-

gon full cream, 15c.

Eggs Freeh Oregon ranch, lflc

Poultry Old roosters, 8Poj hen,
12c13ej Fprlng, 14l5cj broilers,

ISSICc; dressed chicken, 13131c;
geee, live, 0!Dle; dreed, lllllc;
turkeye, live, 1415c; dressed, 1017cj
ducke, old, 1213c; Spring ducks,, 15

10c; pigeon, per dozen, $1.001.25i
eqiuba, $2.603.00.

Honey Dark, 10lllc; amber 12

13cj fancy white, 1413c.
Frulta and Vegetable!.

s
Apples flneen, 75(3$2.25.
Pears $11.60 box.

Grapa fruit-Cr- ate, $33.80.
Cranberries $14 per barret.

Tropical fruits Lemone, fancy, 13.50)

eholce, $3.00 per box; orangea, if i 75

$3.00; bananas, 60 pr lb.; pineapples,
$4.508.00 pen floren.

Potatoes rer sack, 0075o for fancy,
8060o for Inferior etock, tn country;
Jobbers' prices, 6080o per 100 pounds;
turnips, 7500o sack; cabbage, per 100

aklrts, and both skirls and Jnckets are
elaiiornreiy trimmed.- :.

The new girdle are on the order of a
awin belt ami are very oftan made of
node, studded with lwada.
The evening bodice Illustrated la of

Mack tulle frlKd with lines of black
TClvet ribbon nnd Insertions of white
lace. Velvet bows diminishing in size
toward the waist adorn the front.

JUDIC CHOLLET.

1
"PaleBohemlan

Lager Beer,,
THE
BEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
WEALTHY
AND
WISE

on draught and jn bottles

Brewed ander unitary conditions sad
, property tged right here In Astoria.

North Pacific

Brewing Go.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

wO SPICES, q
CGFFEE,TA,

BAKING FOVfDER,

Fu:cn;;:jEXTRACTS
Aijo!utt Piznly, 1 finest Flivcr,

CL05SET&DEYERS

f PORTLAND, OREGON.

TRAVELER? GUIDE.

THE MILWAUKEE
" The Pioneer Limited " St Paul to Chi-

cago. " Short Line " Omaha to

Chicago. " South-We-st Limited "Eansu

City to Chicago.

No trains in the service of any rail-

road in the world equals in equip-
ment that of the Chicago, Milwaukee
& St Paul Ky. They own and operate
their own sleeping and dining cars and
give their patrons an excellence of ser-

vice not obtainable elsewhere.

Berths on their sleepers are longer,
higher and wider than in similar cars on

any other line. They protect their trains
by the Block system.

Connections made with ail
lines in Union Depots.

H. S. Rowe, General Agent, Portland
or 131 Third Street corner Alder.

A Ticket
Means more than your mere
transportation if it is over

mas
It means that you will have
every luxury and comfort the
utmost courtesy from all emplo-
yesa safe trip and one that will
be a pleasure and delight. It is
the

Short Line to
Chi cafo

AND BEST AS WELL.

Anything you wish to know
about comfortable traveling will
be gladly told by.

W. A. COX, Gen. Agent
153 Third St Portland, Ore.

boxes, $1.16; peart barley, $4.75 per 100

lbs.) 25-l- boxes, $1.26 per box; pastry
flour, 10-l- sacks, $2.60 per bale.

Canned salmon-ta- ll, --Columbia, River, Mb.

$1.85; 2 lb. tails, $2.60) fancy,
lb. flats, $2.00; 1 fancy flats, $155

fancy ovals, $2.76; Alaska tails,
ping, 90c; red, $1 .43) nominal, 2a, tall,
$2.00.

Livestock Market.

Cattle Best steer, $3.75 4; cow,
$3,00(p.25j wives, $3.004.75.

Sheep-$5.75$- 0.00) lambs, $5(35.50.
llogs-$5.75- 0.00; light boga, $6

6.28.

Wild Game.

Jack rabbit, $2 2.60 dozen.

Sugar, sack basis Oolden C, $5.05;

Fresh Meats and Flab.

Freh meas Veal, small, 718c;
large, 4lffj6lc; pork, 71(8c; beef, bulls,

21&3C; cows, 3i4C steer, 4l(g6c;
mutton, 881c) lambs 9(01c

Clam Hardshell, per box. $2.00; raz-

or clams, $2.00 per box.

OysUrt Shoelwatcr Bay, per gallon,

$2.23; Olympls, per ack, $5.25; Eastern

transplanted, $1.00 per 100.

Flb Crab, per dozen, $10; Shoal

water Bay oyaters, per ' sack, $4X0)

oynters, gallon, $2.25; halibut, 7c; black

cod, 7c; ban, per lb., 18c; herring, 6cj

flounders, 6c; catfish, 8c; lobsters, per
lb., 121c; silver smelt, 6c; shrimp, 10c)

p rch, 6c; sturgeon, 8c; sea trout, 121c;
black ba, 25c ; Columbia River steel-head-

0c; Columbia River smelt, 3c;
Chinook salmon, 9c. '

Hops, Wool, Bidet, Etc
Graii) bags Clrutu and domesUe,

7c
Wool-Val- ley, 28 27 12c; KUrn

Oregon, 18020c,

Tallow--Prim- per lb, 3S No.

t and grease, 22 '

Hops Choice, 10311c; prime, 991a
Wool-Val- ley, 2827c) EaaUrn Ore-

gon, 1820c; nominal
Tallow Prime, per lb.. 33c; No. 3

and grease, 22lc
Hides Dry hides, No. 1, 10 Ids. anA up,

13 lbs, 131 161c per lb.; dry caU, No. 1

1017o p.er lb. dry kip, No. U 6 to
nnde? 5 Iba 1718c; flry aalted, bulhi

and atags, one third leas than dry flint

(culls, moth-eaten- , badly cut, scored,

murrain, halr-allppc- weatbex-beate- n or

grubby, 23c per lb. lesa) aalted hides,

steers, sound, 60 lbs. and over, 9 10c per
lb.; 50 to 60 lbs., 8 per lb.) under
50 lb, and cows, 89o ptr lb.; aalted

stags and bulla, sound, 60 per lb.; aalted

kip, sound, 15 to 30 lbs., 9o per lb.) aalt-

ed veal, sound, 10 to 14 lbs., 9c per lb.)
salted calf, sound, under 10 lbs., 10c per
lb. (green, uusalted, lc per lb. les) culls,
lo per lb. less). Sheep STTns: Shear-

lings, No. 1 butchers' stock, 25 30c each;
short wool, No. 1 butchers' stock, 40

6O0 each; medium wool, No. 1 butchera'

stock, 60(J80c; long wooi, No. 1 butchers'

stock, $1.00 1.50 eeco Murrain pelts,
from 10 to 20 per cent less, or 12 14c

per lb.; burse bides, salted, each, accord'

ing to aiie, $1.502.00; dry, each, ac

cording to size, $1.50; colt' hides, 25

6O0 each; goat akina, common, 1015o
each; Angora, with wool on, 25c$1.50
each.

Mohair Choice, 303s.
Feathers Geese, while, S340cj

geese gray or mixed, 2530c; duck,

white, 1620c; duck, mixed, 12 15c,

00 and Lead.

Coal oil Pearl and astral oil, cases,
201o per gallon; water white oil, iron

barrels, 15c; wood barrels, 171c; extra
star cases, 25c; headlight oil, 175 de-

grees, cases, 231c; iron barrels, 171c

(Washington State test burning oils,

except headlight, o per gallon higher.)

Benzine Sixty-thre- e degrees, cases,

22c; Iron barrels, 171o.

Turpentine In cases, 80cj in wood

barrels, 86c; in iron barrels, 33c; In 10- -

caso lots, 880.

iLnseed oil Raw, lota, 56c;
1 barrel lots, 67c; in cases, 62c ) boiled,

barrel lots, 680 lots, 69c; In

cases, 64c.

Gasoline Stove gasofltae, cases, 241c;
iron barrels, . 18c; ,

86 degrees gasoline,

cases, 22c; iron barrels or drums, 20c.

Rope Pure Manila, 14 Jo; standard,
13Jo; Sisal, Ho; Isle brand Sisal, OJci

Wire Nails Present base at $2.70.

Lead Strictly pure white lead and

red lead, In tons, 7Jc; 500-lb- . lots, 81c;

loss than 500 lbs., 81o.

A Dandy for Burns,

Dr. Bergin, Pana, 111. writes: "I have
used Ballard's Snow Liniment; always
recommended it to my friends, as I am
confident there Is no better made. 'It is a
dandy for burns.' Those who live on
farms are especially liable to many ac-

cidental cuts, burns, bruises, which heal

rapidly when Ballard's Snow Liniment
is applied. It should always be kept
in the house for cases of emergency."
25c, COo and $1.00. Sold by Hart's Drug
Store.

A Marked Revival of Polonaise

and Tunic Effects.

The Season's Belta Are Like the Skirts

Pompadour and Persian Designs
Still Popular In Silks Sum-

mer Quiet in Tone,

In (In sheer skirt roimidf-raiil-e rult-Iioh-

U left I'vwi In tho top part, which
la put Into the wuImIIimiuI In tiny tucks
or pliill. The nlilrr'l or onl'l yoke
la Kebloin weri. Hii;Ii 11 yoko or deep
plaltn were practically nweiouiry on thi
full aklrl of litKt yenr, but the circular
cut in: cliiumcd tlilM, anil the walat
fulIiicHH I not too went to be adjusted
In lean awkward way a.

Till sciiHori ii)t of the belts on
cloth dreMox are uiiido of the same ma.

CHIXA HILK H LOUSE.

terlal ax the skirt and are either trim-
med with a narrow touch of color at
the top or embroidered In a very simple
conventional (U'sIkii.

The newest motoring gloves are be-

ing fuHhloued with detachable gaun-
tlet, the latter usually lined with a

contrasting Hliuile and reaching to or
above the cIIkiw.

A new a iTiuijrcineiit for the neck la a

"tab" colli; r. A curved band of ribbon
edited with rucbliiK forms the stock.
In front U a tub timde of tbne loops of
the rlbloii. one over the other and each
one about two inches longer than the
one above. Tlnte oollnr are of rich

plaid nud dark colored ribbons two
Inches wide and make a smart finish
to the shirt waist.

Radium silks In pompadour and Ter-aia-

dclMs are among; the loveliest of
the dress materials nnd will be used
for many of the smartest ceremoulous
day and evening toilets of the season.

The blouse in the rut Is fashioned
from whit? chimi silk. A shirred yoke
ending in turned buck rovers and pom-

padour bows drawn through gold buc
kles are features of this pretty design

OLD TIME CHAPEAUX.
Popular though the mushroom hat

was last senson it Is quite as much In

evidence tills spring. Paris Is enamor
ed of the luushrooiu shape and Is vary
ag It with hlglK crowns and low, nar

row brims and wide, making It with
feathers or wreathing It with flowers,
It was thought at first to be a juvenile
Idea, but it is now considered Immense
ly becoming to every age of woman
kind.

The daiuty Polly Varden hat has
been revived minus Its strings that tied
ao coquettlshly under the chin. The
brim of this fascinating hat is pointed
In the ceuUer of the front, which gives

k
BLACK STRAW HAT.

It a saucy upward tilt. Tho buck turna
op and is filled In with ribbon or flow-

ers. '

The French sailor Is with im again,
and the latest development is anything
but attractive.- It has a high crown and
very narrow brim and what trimming
there Is is arranged bcucath and above
the brim on the left side.

On manv of the best French model

sugiir, $5,70; beet sugar, $4.00; barrel,
cwt., IOcj kegs, cwt., 25c; boxe, cwt.,

6O0 advance over suck bal (le

lb. If paid for In 15 duys).
Halt Bale of 75-4- bale, $1.00; bale

of 60-8f- bale, $1.00; bale of 40-4- , bale,

$1.00, bale of bale, $1.00; bag,
60. due, ton, $11; bag, 50 lbs., genuine

Liverpool, ton, $17; bag, CO lbs., 2

ground, 100. ton, $7; R. 8. V. P., 20

carton, $2.23; R. 8. V, P., 24 3 lb.

carton, $1.78; Liverpool lump, ton,
$18.60.

Rice Imperial Japan, No. 1, $5.05;

Bouth'rn, Japsn, 6 broken, 4;
head, fancy, Clot head, choice, fl

Coffee Mocha, 2428c; Java, fncy,
2fif 32c; Java, good, 2Q(? 24c) Java,

1720cj Costa Rica, fancy, 18

20c; CoMa Rica, good, 1218c; e,

10i! pep lb.j Lion, 10c per lb.;

Columbia coffee, 13 Salvador, 11

13c.

Provisions Ham, to lee, 13cj hsm,
picnic, Orj bacon, .egular, llc; bacon,

breakfaat, 131-419- dry aalt aide,
lie; backs, dry ealt, 11c.

Nuta Walnuta, Xo. 1, soft hell,

1514c; No. 1, hard shell, 15c; Chile,

1.1c; almond, 10c; filbert, 14(13c

Rrar.il, 14e; 13115o; hickory,

Virginia peanut, 7g7lc; Jumlo

Virginia peanuts, Vn; Japsncse peanuis,

ClGc; chestnuts, Italian, 14c; cocoa- -

nuti, down, 75(pOc; new almonds, 13

10c.

Dates-Gold- en, 001b. boxes, C0ic;
l ib. packages, 8c j Fard., 151b. boxes,

$1.40 box.

Bean Smsll white, toj large white,

3lc; pink, 27-8c- ; bayou, 43-4c- j Limas,

5 Mexican Ms, 61&

Flga-W- Wte, lb., Oifloj black, fl7e.
Pickled gooda-Plc- kled pig' feet,

$5; barrels, $2.75; 151b.

kiU, $li!5i pickled tripe, $5;

14 barrel, $2.75; 131b. kits, $155;

pickled pig' tongue, barrela, $8.00:

14 barrel, $3; 151b. klU, $1JW; pick

led lamb' tongue, barrls,. $0; 4

barrels, $3.80; 181b. kita, $2.75.

tierce, 101c;

tubs, 10 60, 10 20, 10

10, lie; 5. 9 Standard pure,

tierce, 91-4c- ; tub, 97-8c- ; 60s, 97-Sc- ;

20. 0 10s, 101-4c- ; 6s, 101-8c- .

Oumpound. tierce, OJc; tubs, 8

Compound, tierce, CJc; tub, 6

60, 83-4c- ; 6s. 7 3c.
Sausage Portland ham, 14o per lb.j

minced ham, IOcj Summer, choice dry,
171c; bologna, long, 61c; wlcncrwurat,

8c; liver, 5c; pork, 9c; blood, 5c; head-

cheese, 121c; bologna sausage, link, 41c.

Rulain Loone Muscatels, 3crown,
71c; 7c; bleached seedless Sul-

tanas, 1 12c; unbleached eccdls Sul-

tanas, 7o; London layers,
whole boxes of 20 pounds, $2.10;

$2.

Dried fruit Apples, evaporated, 121c

per pound; sundried, sacks or boxe,
none; apricots, ll121c; peaches, 10

lie; pears, none; prunes, Italian, 61

81c; French, 31c; figs, California blacka,

5 do white, none; Smyrna, 20c;

plums, pitted, 0c.

Cereal foods Rolled osts, cream, 90-l-

sacks, $8.75; lower grade. $555

$8.25; oatmeal, steel cut, ISO-l- sacks,

$8 bale; 10-l- sacks, $4.25 per crate;
oatmeal (ground), 60-l- sacks, $7.50

per bale; 10-l- sacks, $4 per bale) split
peas, $4.50 per 100-l- sack; 25-l-

Ix)w Water. A. M.
Date. h.m. I ft.

SUNDAY . 111:55 1.4

wlonky V 11 i0 :

Tuesday 31 1:10'
Wedaesdnv 4 4:42

Thursday 6 3:52

Friday 0 4:47

Saturday 7 5:31
SUNDAY 8 0:18

Monday 0 7:03

Tuesday 10 7:50
Wednosday 11 8:38

Thuradtoy ......121 9:28j
Friday 1310:22

Saturday 1411:22
SUNDAY 15.....
Monday 18 0:50
Tuosiday '. 171 2:14i

Wednesday 18 3:28

Thursday ........10 4.32

Friday 20 6:10
Saturday .......21 0:02
SUNDAY ...'...22 6:10

Monday 23 7:15
Tuesday . 241 7i47

Wednesday .....2518:17
Tliursday 20 8:45

Friday i..27 9:15

Saturday .28 0:151

SUNDAY .......20110,32

."s r

BLUE BEKOE OOWX.

are rucked at the waist and lifted rath-
er high at the back like a band, the
ends falling I if points over the under
aklrt Buttons, too, form an Important
feature In the construction of the polo-

naisebuttons at the buck, buttons In
front and In all the most unlikely
places.

Long directolre coats In checked ma-

terials finished with velvet collars and
number of buttons, worn over plain,

weeping skirts, are to be seen among
the new tailor mudes. Braids and
gimps are being tremendously nsed,
dyed to match the new cloths.

Spanish laces are already extremely
fashionable, especially when enriched
by darned deslgus in gold and colored
silks.

Some of the corselet skirts are being
made with more fullness at the feet,
and bands of satin and velvet are favor
ite trimmings. Quaint ball fringes are
also reminiscences of the Victorian era
When successfully treated some of
these trimmings strike n pleasing as
well as a novel note, but merely chron
lcled they do not Bound attractive.

The natty little costume pictured Is
of blue serge fancifully trimmed with
stitched bands and small metal but-
tons. The short coat has a waistcoat
of cream white cloth. The girdle, coat
collar and cuffs are of black velvet.

AMERICAN SILKS POPULAR.
The spring and summer colore prom

lse to be cool and quiet in tone. The
grays, mauves, soft yellows and shades
of blue arc not nearly so conspicuous
as they were last season.

It will be a great silk year, and
American weaves are quite to the ore.

BLACH TDXIiB EVENING BODICE.

These silks have little dressiug and
rival tho European weaves In beauty
of texture. The rajahs are the most
popular among the many varieties.

Lace bracelets are a fad that has
reached us from the other side. They
lire worn alone or with dog collars to
match. Around a low or Dutch neck
these collars are very fetching.

Another extreme notion is that of
painting portraits on the finger nails.
And the craze for all sorts of beads,
buttons aud chains would set a scien-

tist to wondering whether the savige
Instinct was not manifesting itself in
the feminine portion of the civilized
world.

Qwu& for afternoon are almost

TIDE TABLE, APRIL

High Water. A. M. I P. M.
Date. h.m. ft. I h.m. ft.

SUNDAY 1 Tff07 7.6l 0:20 5.8

i..onday 2 0:05 7.3 7:40 5.0

Tuesday 3 7:10 7.J 8:52 0.2

Wefhicwlay ..... 4 8:2fl 7,1 0:60 0.8

Thursday 6 0:37 7.4 10:40 7.4

Friday fll0:377 8j 11:23 8.1

Saturday 7111:301 8.21

SUNDAY 8 0:03 8.0 12:20 8.5

Monday ........ 0 0:42 0.0 1:10 8.0

Tuesday 10 1:22 0.3 2:00 8.5

Wednenday 11 2:02 0.4 2:50 8.1

Tlmwlay 12 2:45 0.4 3:44 7.7

Friday 13 3:32 9.1 4:44 7.2

Saturday '14 4:23 8.7i 5:60 6.8

SUNDAY 15 5:25 8.1 7:031 0.7

Monday 10 0:30 7.0 8:1H 0.0

Tuesday .......17 7:55 7.3 9:23 7.2

Wednesday 18 9:10 7.3 10:10 7.5

Tlmrsday 10 10:17 7.4 10:501 7.8

Wdiiy ..20 11 (104 7.0 11:37 8.1

Saturday 21 11:55 7.0
SUNDAY 22 0:10 8.2 12:35 fr.7

7.0
7.4
7.1
0.0
0.7
0.5
0.4
0.3

Monday 23 01:40 8.3 1:12

Tuesday .24 1:0ft 8.4 1:47

Wednesday .....25 1:35 8.4 2:23
Thursday .20 2:04 8.3 2:50
Friday 27 2:33 8.21 8:38
Saturday .....,28 3:08 8.1 4:17
SUNDAY ;.29 3:45 7.8 5:04

6:00 Monday ........ 3011:204:32 7.5Monday 30

i


